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, THIRTY KILLED.H : . ,
' ! Stiuarl's Millinery

FIFf EEH HURT PAIlftMA TREATY

n

An Appalling Railroad Accl- - The United States Secures

dent oh the Big Four Road, Most Favorable Terms n

In llllnois-CQlll- sIon Be Return for Its Kindness to

tween a Freight Train and the Young Republic of

a Work-Trai- n, Panama,

-
iff I' i I ;.'' I ' , ,' ;

1 Ready-to-we- ar Hats,5i

Wo make a leading specialty

(By Asseeiated Press,)
Washington, Nov, 20. Prom various

sources additional' information in r
gard to thi terms and provisions of

the treaty has been obtained. Under it
the United States guarantees and
agrees to maintain the Independence of
Panama, It Is understood that this
clause was inserted In order to set at
rest all questions as to the recogni-

tion of Panama as an independent na-

tion by the other governments. Panama
grants to the United States the per-

petual use and control of a zone of ter-
ritory 10 miles wide across the Isthmus
on the line of the conal witn the right
toacquire by purchaseor by theexercise
of eminent domain any other lands
in Panama wherever situated which. In
the judgment of the United States may
ho nficpssarv for the construction of

rf these Hats, and we see that
all the new styles as fast as
they meet popular favor are here
in fullest completeness.

Ycur Heady-to-Wea- r Hat
should have a particular becom-ingnes- s,

for it's the one that is
worn so cften, and tho specific
style that you'll admire is
awaiting your choice in the
Hundreds of Shapes, Styles and
Effects on Exhibit and Sale.

(By Assedftted Vm.)
V$ovn, III, Nov, 20.Thii'tyn men

were killed and fit toast fiUma injured
In ft head mA (ollllon between a
freight train and a work train on the
Big Four railroad between Mackinaw
and Tremont yesterday afternoon,
Codies of.twenly-e- U of the victims
have been taken from th.a wreck which
is plied 30 feet high on the tracks. Five
bodies yet remain burled under the
huge pile of broken timber, twisted
and distoited Iron and steel.

Cn a bank at the side of the track
lie the bodies of the victims, cut.
bruised and mangled in a horrible
manner. So far twelve only hare been
Identified, the remaining being unrec-
ognizable, even by those who knew
them end are aware of the fact that
they aie among the dead. The victims
are residents of neighboring towns.

All the dead and most of the Injure!
were members of the work train, the
crews on both engines jumping in time
to save their lives. The collision oc-

curred in a deep cut at the beginning
of a sharp curve, neither train being
visible to crew of the other until they
were within fifty feet of each other.
The engineers set the brakes, sounded
the whistles and then leaped from their
cabs, the two trains striking with such
force that the sound was heard for
miles. A second after' the collision the
boiler of the work train engine ex-

ploded, throwing iron bars and splin- -
tfira nt wood 200 feet.- - 1

the canal, the provision,of Its supply oft
9

water and proper sanitation oi tne
cities of Panama and Colon and other
territory adjacent to the canal route.
Within the zone of territory lor the

wttliln the limits of theMIS S SHU ART
24 We6t Trade Street. J

other lands acquired by the ' United
States, the United States win nave tne
cum a nnwflr and authority as if the ter
ritory were ceded to the United States
and the republic of Panama will cease
to MArrise anv Dower and authority
within that zone.' The United States
iifirtprtakea to construct modern sys

Conductor John Judge, of Indianapo
tems of sewers and water works for
the city of Panama and Colon and has
the right to collect tolls for the period
of fifty years in order to repay the
cost of their construction with interest.
At the end of the fifty years the sewers
and water works become the property
of the cities of Panama and Colon. The
republic of Panama undertakes to com

lis, who had cnarge or tne ireignt train
received orders at Urbaha to wait at
Mackinaw for the work train which
was due there at 2:40 p. m. Instead of
doing this ho failed to stop. The en-

gineer of the work train, George

Knowledge of
the Functions
of the Eye
ts necsssary to fit Spectacles

they should be fitted.

Glasses fitted by simply try-lu- g

glass alter glasa until one

la found that gives goad vision

are apt to

PROVE INJURIOUS.

There are no haphazard

methods In eur tets. Each test
is Gf vital Importanet, and your

eyen are gaff In eur bandi.

m; and a cbair cr eaxe
Do ca d ufd nt itaf ir-a- f e

Crackle ZSl
You Hear sT))
Is the Sign QJ u

KATlONAt BlscUTiCOMPAMU -They are Fresh

. n y

Becker, had also received orders to
pass the freight at Mackinaw and was
on the way to that station. Work train
was perhaps five minutes late and was
running afull speed. '

One of the last bodies recovered was
tli at of William Bailey of Mackinaw,
who had been lifted thirty feet Into
the air and held in place by the steel
rails which had. been pushed up be-

tween the entdne and the tender of the
work train. The dead will lie oa the
bank all alght or until the arrival of
the coroner of Tazewell In the
morning. Out of thirty-fiv- e men who
constituted the crew of the work train
onlv four are living and two of thfat

We Fit Gliesej That
Relieve the Strain.

pel the cities of Fanama ana joion to
comply with the sanitary ordinances
of the United States and if they fall
to do so the United States has the right
to enforce ita rules and regulations in
regard to sanitation,.

Panama la to receive ten million dol-

lars and an annual payment of 'two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
beginning nine years from the date of
the treaty.

Panama grants to the United States
in perpetuity a monopoly of any system
of communication across Its territory
by canal or by railroad.

The Porta of Panama and Colon, are
declared free for all time and the
Cunais shall be neutral in perpetuity.

Thi Republic 'of Panama authorizes
the new Panama canal company to sH
and transfer its rights and concessions
to the United States as well as the
Panama railroad and all or part of the
shares of that company. .

The Republic of Panama agrees If it
should become necessary at any time
to employ armed forces to protect the
canal or the ships using the game or
the railways and auxiliary works to
provide the necessary forces for such
purpose and that if it cannot effectively
handle the situation the Panama gov
etntnent will allow the United States
to emptdy" whatever force way be
neeees&ty for that sole purpose, the
aia forces t be withdrawn when the

necessity fop its presence lias ceased
that when the eireufflitanceii demand
the United itates may send forces t
the Ithfflu without tne adviee r a
seat f th Panama government! that
m change either ia the government r
laws and treaties af the rePUBlig 1

are ierleuely Injured.

MORE POSTAL 8CANDA1.8.

Membere of the Leglelature Given
Right to Name Poetmaetere.

(By Associated Press,)
Omaha, Nov. 20, An Important de-

velopment In connection with the In-

dictment last Monday by the Federal
grand jury of United States Senator
rioUHrh fitifi PnBttnfiHtfl! Jacnh Flahei

OR. J, II, SPILMAN
EVE dPEClALiSf.

22 W. Trade. Charlotte.
(filalr'd Drug Btofe.)

of Hasting, Neb., fof conspiracy and

111 'IIMen's Heavy Fleeced Uerwear, strictly

bribery was" the sudden summons late
yesterday of tS. & District Attorney
BUininefB to Washington. The sutt
sons it ia stated came frdm President
R6eseveit and Mr, gufflmefs left for
Washingtea last night.

At least tw f the eases pending fee

fr the irand jury it is aid are e
petled te dvelep testimony f a mueh
ffiare startling nature than the flagting
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firsts, 37 l-- 2c per garment, 7Sc per pair
or suit, as you like it Others sell seconds!&, It Is h&rga that in th fi&

trlal eanvags f tw years ag e&n

o! same goods at 37 l-- 2c and Mrsjs at 50c.

GUARANTEED
E Jellico Lump

N Pocahontas

U Anthracite

I COAL
N of best quality.

E 2000 lbs tor a ton

HBtPS tor Ui B. eenater premisea Hiem
hers ef the leiilatr la return for
tp el r support the privilege, Qf naming
postmasters in their respective dis
tricts, involving several legislative Jls
tricts which are said to have been
drawn Into the matter through certain
arrangements made In connection with

Panama shall, without the ant ef
the United itates affect in any way the
provisions of this treaty,'

To CyreTa Cold in One Di'
Take Laxative Brbfto Quinjne.Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if

the canvass by candidates fof the u,
S. Senatorship two years ago.

T.ntAr it ia phflrared. a number of men
fails to cure, is, w, uroye's signature
is on each box, 25c. ,.; ,;

Indiana Bank Closes.'
mv Associated Press.)

0appointed to these positions pand sums
of . money for their appointment, these Wc have the besf lin e! of Overcoats at the

Wo heLVO juot received a
fine line of fancy and
domestic Basket. We
have Work Baskets of

Sll tHirids, iClpthes Bas-
kets of ch.ll kinds. We
hpive the best stppk we
have ever h&d and carv

ihin you want; call and
see bur line, evert if you

Rivhnrt Tnd .: isTov. 20. The Indiana
National Bank of this city" has been

payments being maae to tne memDers
of , the Legislature in some cases
through an ..intermediary, and 'others
to the members direct. These sums ran closed by the comptroller, oi tne cur-rpno- v

A hank examiner has.' been following prices ever offered :
rkiaoi in rhuvsrp Thfi Indiana bankii nut da icpicatiiiru y j

us we will take it back.
as high as ?l,00O. - '

COLLISION ON THE ELEVATED.

Trains Caught Fire From Electrical

did more business than any other
bank . in the city:, Its closing was the
result nf a stead v run cf several $5.00, $6.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

Tntna T. Brederick
Connections Two Men Killed and
Their Bodies Burned To a Crisp.

(Tiv ARsrwi9.tf1 PreaAll Just take a look at them-that- s: all we asKsays that the depositors would , be
full protected. He ascribes the clos-
ing to the steady but alniost impercep-tihl- A

weeks. ' duenm of several toPEOPLES ICE
rumors "set afibat by persons ".niriend- -

New York, Nov. 20. As the , result
of a. rear end collision yesterday be-

tween a Bay Ridge train containing
about a hundred passengers and a.train& FUEL COMPANY. I

fi54 inn - 1nflnai anrt ' di'aftounts

you to do. !Qii--wil- l be convinced wc sell
goods cheap. Trade, look all roynd, then
come bc!

$634462 ; surplU3 20,146; cas.h
: on.bound Tor Brooklyn Bridge, on " the

Fifth Avenue Branch of the Brooklyn
elevated railroad. twO men were killed. none was fatally hurt and a number of
others received severe injuries! . .

The accident was due to the Bay A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds onRidge train running into the ' empty

ara. Immediately, after the crash the
in spite of all remedies needs'

i m". -.

VJarra...

',u11 -

W (ite git n
cars of each train caught fire from the
electric connection on the "L" struc-
ture. ''

-- .. ... -- .,'

Mnnv of thft nasaeTi6rers on the Bay Q

0

0

Ridge train were panic stricken and
made frantLd atteffipts to escape irom
the cars. Some of them jumped to tie
street. The bodies of the motorman

energetic and above all thor-
ough treatment. . A mere
cough mixture won't da.
Root out the cold that causes
he cough. ,

i
?

'

How?' Scott's Emulsion.
We had an immense business in this line

and Conductor of the Bay Ridge train
WeTe found In the first car. Both had
been burned to a crisp. ,

t ,' f ...

last ssqii and v?iU do much mwe thisI
I

Is f4 very' comfortable and sub-stanti- al

thoufeht Just now, and
itg a : thought that can't be
thought about too much. Stovea
are not bought every day. They
won't wear out like a handker-
chief. Buy a good Stove, one
that will last, and give satis
faction. Buy it from ua, and be
lure that It WILL last, and
give solid satisfaction.

seasoii Call and'scc what ypu want.

A SURE THING.
It la said that nothing la aure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that .la not
altogether true. Dr., King's New Dls-cur- e

for all lung and throat trouble.
Thousands can testify to tht. Mrs.
C. B. VanMetre, of Shepherdtown, W.

IVa gays "1 had a severe case , of

Why Scott's Emulsion ? :

Because it stops the irrita-
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

Vhen? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose. .

.Wt'U Mtid you MtnpU trM upon nqant.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Slr.it, New York,

B"onchltls and for a year tried' every
2 9' E AST TR ADE ST. REX T

Cho-rlotte- . N. Ca-rolin-
o

thing Heard Of, But got ;no reuei.
One Bottle of 'Dr." King's New Dls-t'- g

Infallible for Croup, .WhoopinjSouthern Hardware Co.,
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Consump liller41 W. Trade Street On; loods Oompeny 0I tion. Try it. it" guaranteed. Dy aur-we- ll

& Dunn, Co., druggists, Trial
ties free. Regular size 60c; $1.00 OCD C


